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WORST PHASE OF TIIE STRIKE.
The Philadelphia strikers demand thc

Whole hog or none. Now that they are

on strike. they propose to stay
strlko untll they can set everythlng
thoy want. as they want It, when they
want it. Not contont with reasonable
concessI_wns by the company and tho

practlcal'reeognltlon of thc union, the
carmen are screwlng up thelr demands,
and threaten anew to call oul the en¬

tire union forces of thc State unless
the company grnnts all that they re-

<iulre.
Thls ultlmatum ls the worst feature

of wbat has been tho worst strike of

rerent years In many es.cntlal re-'

spects. It s'ho.Tvs the real purposo ot
tho strikers. It shows thoir unwill-
Ingness to accept any reasonable com¬

promise. lt shows the extrcmes to

whlch men may be driven by lawless-
ness and vlolcnco in tlio course of a

strike. Thls stand. more than all else
cr.mbined. wlll allonate sympathy from
the strikers and will gain the traction
company thousands of supportcrs
among the goneral public.
We know. very little of tho financlal

ntfalrs of tho strect car concern, It is
sald to be laboring under a heavy
burden of watercd stock, and ls sup¬
posed to bc in grave financlal dlfli-
cultles. It cannot concede everythlng
that the strikers demand without pcr-
manently crippllng Itself and rulnlng
Ua business., Thc strikers know this.
nnd yet, when the company Is willing
to make conccssions whlch certainly
nppear liberal, thc strikers sccm In-
tent on rulnlng the company, elthcr by
contlnuing thc strike or b.v enforclng
demands whlch will bankrupt tho
owners of thc properly. If this is tho
real motive of the strikers it should
bo oppo:-cd by every man who bellevcs
in hls brother".. rlght to earn a living.
The uUimatum ot tho unlon men,

however, shows stUl more furclbly
how men may be led astray by thc
enthuslasm of a bad cause. Had the
company. ^ofore tho strike began, or

during the early daya of the strike,
offered such terms of compromise as

it* offered Sunday the unlon men would
gladly havo acceptcd them, unless, in-
deed. they wished to ruln the company.
But now, fired by lawlcssness and
flushcd by partlal victory. tho strikers
scorn ,what they once dosircd and re-

jeet what they would gladly have ac¬

cepted. The same spirit fostors strikes
every whero. hampcrs thc just claims
of union labor and brings disropule on
n cause which is moro often right
than' wrong.

I.OCAHONTAS' KI.Y.
.Thc Chicago Trlbune takes a per¬

sonal prido in the proposed tablet to
the Indian Prlncess Pocahontas in thc
New York Hall of Fame. This is due
to no partlcular appreciation by the
Trlbune of the'«, Indla p's charms or
services whlcfr,' a.s a matter of fact,
probably knows nothing about Poca¬
hontas except what appears in its old
enpyclopacdia; nor is it due to any 'J
cspecial lovo of the redman ln general. e

The real reason for the Trlbuno's re- '

joicing is that so' many desccndanls
of Pocahontas live in Chicago. that
Pocahontas herself might be termed
a Chicagoan.
There are in the Wlndy Clty, accord¬

lng to the Tribune, several thousand
Smiths, all of whom are doubtless con¬
nected with the Captain rcscued by
tbe Prlncesss Then there are somo
hundrcds of Ttofcs, rtolfs, Rolffs. llof-
sons. and Rollffsmans ih Chicago, who
must, thinks thc Tribune, have .some
ciose kinship to tlie dusky heroine
Al! of these Rolffrf- and the rest aro
rejoiclng at tlie honor whlch has come
to their raco, and thc Tribune is re-

Joicing with them. I
We shall not dlsputo the kinship al¬

leged by the Trlbune in behalf o£ its
cltizens. We are so accustomed to
senealogies hrre in Virginia, and so
used to stretchlng tlicni tliat we aro
wllllng to belleve any man is descend-
ed from any other man so long as the
othor man was soiriebody_ it soum;.
a little sirange thai the good old name
Bolfe should be changed to Rolfsen,
which has a Svvcdish flavor. but this
niay be accepted as a concesslon on
the part of the exlled Virglntans to the
dominant race of thc Northwest.
*At the same t_me, we would romind

The Tribune that there aro at rirescnt
ln Virginia no less than 10,000 dlrect
llneal descendants of Pocahontas. They
have many different names, and ap¬
pear in every section of the Staie, but
their desccnt is proved by famlly trees
¦Which leave no doubt on tho. subject.
If wc von. prone to reveal family
ercrets, wc would toll the Chicago
Rplffemans and Rolfsens that all Vlr-
ginlans are dlvlded Into iwo classes:
those who clalm kin wlth' Pocahontas
and those who do not. lf the former
class Ik wllllng to Fharo Hh honor with
the Chicago descendants, ,\ c of the

¦:'. second cjasa cortalnly wlll not dlsputo
i the claims of tho itolf. ens or deny
j the coricctncss of thelr descent.

Whlle w*c are on the subject we

might evpn suggest that thero is some

questlon here- In Vlnglnla about what
j PecahonU- reaily dld. Of cuur.c, t_h«

_;*..

uirrlod .lohn Rolfc nnd llved hnpplly,
ut whether sho ever saved Ihe llfe of
olin Smlth Is, another mattor. Calm
Istorlnns avcr that .lohn Smlth wns

fcnrful llnr. He dld not hcsltatc
j cnlnrgc hls own vlrtues or to

lagnlfy hls nwn adventurcs. He lovod
> glorlfy .lohn, sometlmcs without
-giird to tho actual facts ot liistory.
omo of us havo a Iurking susplclon
iat when he enmc lo tell the story
'. hls captlvlty among the Indlnns,
Jhn oiilargod u llttle on what really
appened nnd brought in the young
idinn prlncess just to dress the plc-
irc. The Rolffsmnns and Rolfscns
in take thls verslon or leave It, as

icy please, and tho Trlbune cnn lic-
eve it or not. It does not hurt Ihe
enealogles hero or there.

I1E _OVI_il._.M_3NTl NOT TJIF,
IM-OIM,"..

An esteemed correspondent writes
rom Alexandrla, Loulsiana, that wo

re nltogothcr wrong in saylng that
Ir. Bryan has "nngged the "country."
nd to show that wo were rlght in

aying so, he asserls that "the 'nag-
lng' that Colonel Bryan has done
las resulted In such nn outcry from
he country that even the Republicnns
iave been forced to adopt a few

hlngs al least that he nngged about."
Iavlng Cstabllshed, out.of the mouth
¦f thls witness, tho fact that Brynn
ms actually nagged the country, we

urn wlth satlsfactlon to the further
latoment ot' our correspondent thnt
hc Republiean party has never done
nythihg "in tho interest of tho real
iruggling mass of lts own volltion,"|
nd aro qulte ready to accept hls view!
int the Republiean party "was born;

lioll after havlng been concelved ln|
ilqulty." Henry "Watterson has fre-|
jontly charactorized some of thc most
ninent men In.that party as "holl-
ns" and he ought to know, as he hns
ved in Kentucky nearly nll hls ma-

ire llfe..
But what'a thc use? Our corre-

londcnt says that "to be ultlmatcly
*ppy and prosperous thc AMrginians
¦i well as others must have co-opera-
ve, Governniont-owncd eiectric force,
sat, llsht and motlvo power." To

lis complexion must Bryanism come

: last.not tho .Teffersonian idoa that
ie least government ls the best gov-
.-nlnent, but thc Bryan idea, tho So-
alistic ldca, that thc indlvidual iu
athing, tho .State everything.

AS l.OOl) AS DF.AD.
The income tax amendment was

asscd by thc Kentucky Houso of
elegates, hut it was kllled ln tho
onlueky Senate. In Maryland the
oiise voled for It. but in tlie Senate

has been hung up. Alabama.
;_lahoma, South carolina and. _llino!s
ive voted for thc misshapen thing:
irglnla, Maryland, Connccticut and
entui'ky liavo rejected it and
eorgia has postponed consideratlon
f the meas-ure. Before thc amond-
lent can be adopted. thrco-fourths ot
lie Sialcs must voto for it, and i_ is

ilmost as good ns dead now, thanks to

he conrugc of the. ihdependen't people
.f thc.- Old Dominlon nnd the flno ex-

imple they have set for all thn other
States of the Union. Thls littlo nest

¦<f;g of States' rights ought to he pre-
icrved; nearly everything elso has
icen taken,

E.VriHEliY TOO FAMIMAIt.
Thc. Rev. Dr. Spooner preached a rc-.

larkahlo sermon in the Sixth Prcsby-
'riaii Church. Washington, Sunday
Ight, about what Christ would do if
e should vlsit Washington. Tho
eacher expressed serious doubts that
e would be welcomed "with anything
kc the ardor which will he dlsplayed
hen 'hunter President' returns from
s anlinal slaughtor in tho junglcs
Afrlca;" and much more of the same

ifllng and irreverent sort of stiiff.
hat "would liappen to Him if lie
lould vcnttire into thc House gallery.
into the Senate, or should go to tho

;cise board while It is Issuing licenses
ir jilaccs of temptalon. So far as

ie freport of the scrmon shows tho
¦eacher did not suggest anything that
lirist. inight say if He should gel into
ie p.ulplt of the Sixth Church; but wo

naginc it would be somethlng llko
iio: "Keep thy foot when thou goest
> ihe house of God, and bo more ready
) hear than tp give tlio sacriilco of
)o1s: for they consider not that they
j evil."
Thcrc js'a great deal of talk about
ie growing splrit of irre.verencc, in
lis age. Thls ls not to be wondored at
rcutly when so many of thoso who
re appointed to mlnlster in splritual
lilngs get down to thc level of tho
treet in preaching about the doloctablo
lountain... lf ciirist had been- at tho
ixth Presbyterian Church in Wasli-
ngton Sunday niglit, we do not be-
love that He would have stayed to
lear tlu* sermon through,

.IIKAT AT __,MK» YB.Vl.S.
The cold storago men have been

jottlrig tho cold shoulder nf lato,
>lnce thu health authorities in varl-
jus clties have bern delving into tho
itoiago plants and pulling out eggs
whose antiqulty ia doubtful, and since
meat inspectors have been dlscoverlng
..old storago beef that has beon" hid
away for months, the rofrigerator men
liavo been thc object. of much abuse.
They/ havo lieen blackguarded und
abuse'd as forestallers, us robbers of
thc people, as cornorcrs o£ the market,
,u,,1 u.i evovytiilng tiuit i_ vlle,

ln the miiisi of all thls excltoment
ihe cold storage people havo had. no
consolatlon other than tho fact that
nobody couhi prove anything agaln_t
them or thelr products. They had no'
dofendero, but they neodod nono, when
even Dr. Wlley hlmself, tho father of
pure food, could point out llttle harm
that followed thn use oi' cold storage
products, still, tho men who mado the
lee and the protit.s have beon soine-
what ou ihe defcnslvo.
Now ha-' como a champlon, to do

battle for them. lfe comes clothed ln
the earb of muoh lefernlng and arm-

V

ored wlth sclentlfic. Inforimitloii, lle
luis demonstratod, to hln own sntlsfac-
tton. at lenst, thnt nge doos not hurt
meat, provided thc cold storage Is
renliy cold, nnd hc has proved hls case
to hlmself ln a most spectaculrtr man¬

ner. Worklng ln tho Alps, where a

fow glaciers try lo glvo the country a

scmbianco of Aiaska, hc found thc
body of a niastodon, whlch Imd been
In cold stornge, ho avers, for not less
thnn 2,000 years. Tho professor made
somo cholco cuts of thls anlinnl, hnd
them cooked In the most iipprovcd
fashlon, and served them to hls frlends
nt a banquet. Tho frlends alo wlth
rellsii, nnd wero dunibfoundeil when
tbo cunnlng sclentlst told them they
had been eatlng 2,000-yenr-old moat.

Many ot the guesta feurcd the worst,
but they all survlved tho shock and
iow confess, without a blush of
shame, that niastodon steak, or B. C.
100, Is ns good as yesterday's slr-
loln. ,,

Tho cold storage mon have been
quick to see tholr ndvantnge. If, they
argue, meat is good at. _!,00u yeurs, why
Is It not good at two months? If the
glaciers of tbo Alps protect meat for
twenty ccnturlcs, why may not tholr
Improved plants kcep meat for ono

year? Overlooklng thc trifling fact
that tliclr retrlgeratlng plants havo a

temperature of about 30 degrecs, whllo
thc glaclcr liad a steady tomperaturc of
120 below zcro, they argue thelr case

wlth all the zeal of nils/slonnrles. 4

The polnt ls probably a good one,
wlth the exceptlon noted, but it wlll
not uffect tbo demand for cold storage
meat. The avcrago man's stomach is
about threc-fourths Imnglriatloii. Hc
will not eat meat lf ho knows lt. is
old. It may bc Just as good, and
Just as tender and just as safc, as thc
meat klllod by hls own butcher the
day before, but tho buyer cannot bo
madc to belleve It.
The cold storago men need not

irgue. Thelr only safo policy is to

kcep the ago of thelr meat a secret.
:o freshen lt up when it comes to

market and- not to bring out nny
egend about 2,000-year old meat, to
irove that thelr meat should be caten
it two years.

A SCIIOOI, OF COURTESY.
The Unlon Paclflc Railroad has po-

lltely trlcd to teach lts employco;
nolitcness. The ofllj^als of thc road,
n a number of bullcttns, urged upon
their train mon that as thc pcoplo
¦>aid thelr salarles, the people had a

rlght to deceiit treatment. Tho com¬

pany rcquested all its cmployees to
remember this and to deal courteously
ivitli thc grouchy smoklng-car reader
xnd the nervous old woman. Thcsc
bullettns dld not work. The conduc¬
tors improved somewhat, but they
¦still answered shortly when the old
woman inqulreid, for tho flfteenth tlmo,
how long lt would be before they
reached her statlon.
The company then tried another

tack. li sent spotters along tho road,
disguised ln every fashlon, to cautlon
the carcless, to report rude tralnsmen
and to spy on swearlng station-mas-
tcrs. Thls plan helped, but lt dld not
curc. The statlon-mustcr would swear

in spito of all spotters and thc con¬

ductors somctimes tled thc rope around
their own necks by tclllng thc detcc-
tiVes they wore several varlelies of
fools.
Now tho company has declded thai

:he only way to havo pollto employce.s
s..to teach them politencss and drill
hem in it. Hereafter, every man who
,vants to pur.ch tlckets on the express
.ralns and every man who hopes to

llag the locals is to be carefully
.choolcd in courtesy. He is to be

laught the charm of a soft volce, the

grace of a gcntlo mlen and the bless-

.dness of that sort of an answer whlch
Lurns away wrath. Unless he shows

these quallties and graduatcs in due

form, the student ls dirccted to paclc
his kit and apply to some othcr rail¬

road company.
This policy shows a good eye for

business. No tradesman who wants

.0 turn his stock into 'dollars can neg-

lect it. N'o morchant who wants hls ad-

vertlsements to bring roturns can fail
to supplemctu values with courtesy. No

private .individual who ever wanls to ad¬

vance hlmsclf to any positlon ln any¬

thing can neglect it. No railroad com¬

pany whlch ever wanls to hold ils own

against compotltlph can afford to let

Its cmployeos treat its patrons as thoy
please, regardless of all the rules of

dcccncy and politencss.
We doubt, howovor, that a

school of politencss will bo all sufll-

cient. lt is hard to teach a man man-

ner.a. lt is hard to discipllne a chronic
klcker so that he wlll smile and be do

dle. The conductors and tho rest may¬

be as pollte as ls necessary whlle they
are applylng for place, but thoy will

be pollto oi- not, after thoy got thc

place, accordlng to tholr own dispo-
sltton. Courtesy comes wlth instinct,
not wlth schooling.
Wo doubt, too, tliat tho school

wlll succcod whlle there can bc no

schooi for tho traveling public. Even
wlioii tho railroad man is taught po-
llteness and threatened wlth dismis-
sal unless he is pollte, he cannot al¬

ways be made to hold hls temper and

keep a smllo on hls face, whon tho

day-coach is half-fUled with nagglng,
unrcasonablo women and the smoker
ls crowded with qnarrelsomo, hyper-
crltical and super-sonsltlve mon. lf

politeuess ls to be the rule of tra.vcl,
It must begln wlth thc fundtunenlals,
and teach the man who travels as woll
as thc man who conducts hls travel
that courtesy ts the better law ot life.

WHAT THE PAPERS THINK.
The Petersburg Index-Appeal says

thut "tlu- world ls not sutlsfled that
elthcr Poary Or Cook mado tho trlp"
lu tlio North Pole. Thore ls a stcadily-
grpVvlng Husploton that tho Coniniandc-r
did not got any nearer to thu Polo
than the Doctni*. Tho Doctor ls com¬

lng back lo the Unitod States, and it
might bo posslble for the two Discav-

B-.bVa tn got together nnd iirrniigo nn

Jntenlo oordliiln.

Sn.VH tlie Fi'Cik'flcksbtirB, Rvnnlng
Ictirmil: "Tho enemleH ot Roosovolt.
tre also thc enemlcs nf Tnft. Tho
nelliods or the two men have dlfforen
.vldely, but ihelr purposes havo lioth
loen thn same." That. is tho hardest.
hlng yct sald about Mr. Tnft; hut
hero Is thls grnln of satisfacllon In
ho sltuatlon; what Mr. Roosovelt.at-
ompt'ed to do wlth a club, Mr. Tnft i.

rylng to do by Inw,

"Every tlinc he comes hnt:k," soj'S
hc L-ynchburg Advanco,. speaklng ot
ho Bryan pdrtent ln thc polltlcal sky.
'lie pruclalms that ho hns found an-
ithcr 'itltinuitc Issue*.' lt wns Gov-
.rument ownershlp onco; now It ls sur-
nlsed thnt It wlll be prohlbltlon In all
tn populnrlty. Next tlmo lt may ho
latplns, or tlie iibolltlon nf corsets."
Vs tlio Advance does not wleld thc hat-
iln or wear corsets, why should lt ifrot
ibout lt? Bosidos, Mr. Bryan would
ome nearor wlnning on elther of theso
mportant issues than on any of tho
'ther oqunlly foollsh things ho has ad-
ocatod.

We join the Virginia Citizen most
icartlly in thls ojaculatlon: "Long
ive tho O. O. and may tho hcaith of
ts lady editor, which, as wc gleun
rom tlio paper, ls fru.II, bo soon and
ompletely restored. Vlrglnla's only
ady Journal 1st should be chcrlshcd."

The Ta/.cwoll u'epubllcan praises
"resldont Taft for liis remarkable
..ork us "pacillcatdr." "Without med-
llng or ititcrl'eiing. yct ho has a way
f brlnging together dlfferent factlons
nd concillating different vlews not
nly in Wasliington, but ln the varlous
'tatcs." This statement wlll doubt-
ess be very gratlfying to Mr. Taft.
f nearly all thc other papers we have
ead are to bo belleved, Mr. Taft Is
n a very bad way with tho dlfferent
actlons. Probably ho would get along
ictter lf he would let the factlons
Ight out thelr own diffcronceH and
stlck lo his job of bcing President of
.hc whole. country.

The truth ls mlghty and wlll pre-
-¦ail. The Lynchburg News is coming
>ver into the Cook camp of nrctic ex-

ilorers, or at least, It bclltvcs ln lielp-
ng out thc under dog in an uncqual
Ight agalnst the alleged scientiflc
vorld. "The rigid tests which Peary
nslsted should be applied to Cook, the
mbllo lnsist should now be applied
o Peary." That sooms to bc falr.
Vhat does Matt Hcnson think about
t? Some cnterprislng newspaper
ught to interview Malt as lo how
he Peary records wero made up. Matt

iught to be ripo now for an interview.

Richmond has never clalmed to be

all of Virginia." It is only a part
if Virginia, and not a very large part.
mless lt bo measured by its share

n tho hlstory of the State. There is

old Botetourt," for example. that ls
dled with prood people who are served

iy "a very excellent paper every Frl-

ay ln ihe week. It doesn't require
ny special Invcstlgation to show tliat

his is the case. How does that suit

he News?

Says the Bebanon News: "Stuart wlll

tand by the i>oor man's Interest ln

.ongress when the trusts try to get

itil.. through that will rob the oeoplo

iy high prices." That is tho reason

i-'hy tho poor man in.tlic Ninth District

i-lll vote for him at the next elec-

lon.
_______.-___

YVhat good would lt do now to be

-prakor of the House at Washington,
vlth a committee of ten telling- how

he machlne should be run?

But just the samo, we are rather

;lad that they took away Speaker
'annon's peacock fcather and strlpped
ilm of his yellow jacket. Probably
ie wlll now begin to wear his suit ot

_outh Carolina Jeans. liis wool hat and
ils Charleston boots. They would

teep hlm warm in this winter of hls

llscontcnt._
Does anybody happen to know how

hc Insurgents have voted on the leg-
slatton that has been permitted by
dr. Cannon? Our Impression is that

hey havo boen strlct party men on

.very questlon in which the party ery

las been raisod and as they have

lelped Old .loo in all his nefarlous
vork whencver they' have been put to

he test, wc do not have as much falth
n them as many of thc other molly-
:oddles who cannot seo an inch be-

.ond their noses.

Wouldn't it bo well to walt for a

low days beforo castlng lots for hls

jarments?
"This is tho tlme for dlsappcaring."

flils ls taken from ono of the toplcal
.ongs ln ono of the most comic of

;onMc opera s, much ln vogue somo

.earR ago, and it is commended to tho

¦pnslderation of Mr. Taft, who has
>oen most unrortunate in tho company
ie has been keoping. If ho would only
Irop "old .Toe" now, even the muck-
.aking hebdomadals would say that
10 ls not lacking In courage. But, as

we understand, Mr. Taft ls not that
.jC-rt of man.

Former Governor Glenn, of North
Carollna, was tho prlnclpal speaker at
a mass-nieetlng held in Carneglo Hall,
Now York, on Sunday ln the Interest
of local option for clties. He eonfess-
etl that ho had not always been a tom-

perauce man. ihat he had taken.a.good
deal of liquoi- at tlmes, but that for
many years not a drop of tlio curscd
stuff had gone into hls mouth. He
further said, as reported in the 'Wash¬
ington Post, that "here ln New York It
takes a guai'.llan to keep a man from
gettlng a drlnk even when he does not
want one." Yet, Governor Glonn does
not go to New York wlth a guardlan;
and ho was saved from tho llfo of a

drunkard by hls own strenglh of char.
ncior and not h-- leglslatlon ln hls In¬
terest; whloh Is why wo have bern
saylng that morallty and tomperanc.
cannot be leglslated Into any one.

Speaker Cannon attended services at
tho Foundry Methodlst Church in
"Washlngion on Sunday. Thero v.as a

special Htnnss ln hls presence; havlng
fallen from grace, ho wn.. entlrely
right ln trvlng to got on his fect'agaln,

Tlio subjoct oi' Dr. Moore's sermon
nn Sunday whon Speiikor Cannon wen^
to church, wns "Tho l'.ord Hath Noed
of Thoe." n was not intended,' of
course, by the ministoi': to ntake a

practlcal appllcatlon of tho toxt; but
now that tho Houso has rejected thc

Hpoaker II wotild hc well fnr thn l.ord
to tako hlm. Whnt shoulil bo donn
wlth hlm, limvevor, lM n. questlon that
only Inflnlte mercy could determlne.

Mr. Falrbanks has returned to the
Unlted States "Ilkn thc tlove roturn¬
lng I'rom thc ark, hearlng to us In hls
mouth tho ollve hrnnch of pcnco." At
lonst, t.hls.ls whnt the Chieogo Trl-
biino reports. Wo havo heard tho dis¬
tlngulshed Indliinlan called ali sorts
of things.an Ice cream churn, a cold
storngo trust. a refrlgoratlng plant:
but nover before havo we henrd hlm
spoken of as n. blrd, least ot nll ns a
tlove wlth ttn ollvo hrnnch In hls mouth.

Whon tho Chicago Trlbuno wishes
to say anythlng that I.. particularly
not worth saylng lt always puts lt ln
Halics, wlth tho hopo tlmt It might
by t.hla typographlcnl trick mnke n
sound ns lf lt woro reaily saylng
something,

In 1870 tho United States paid out In
penslons to tho bravo men who Biivod
thn Unlon $27,780,8. i; ln 1309 It pala
out ln penslons $101,973,703. It would
be good business now lf tho Govern¬
ment would flnd out cxactly what
they would tako to call It squaro and
settle wlth all the old soldlorn ln a
lump sum. They Inslst upon rulnlng
tho Government whlch they clalm to
havo saved forty-ilvo years after they
saved It, und they nre usklng for niorc
and more ovory year,

As we have already remarked. if
thoy keop It up ln Congress some of
the Insurgents will get angrv after
a whlle.

Old man Weston Is again walking
across tho contlnent, which goes to
prove that the old fellow Is in tbe
gamo for tho fun, not for the adver¬
tising.

A man lecturcd beforo the National
Geographlc Soclety, otherwlsc thc
Peary Admlratlcn Club, tho other night
on the "Panama Canal, tho Eighth
Wonder of tlie World." Wc would say
what was tho most wonderfu] thing
nbout thc start of the canal. but for
thc fact that wo know Ho ls comlng
back soon.

Hark. 'Us our old friend Chancellor
Day who Is protcstlng* against "Whlto
Housc domlnation" ln the war against
trusts. This is another way of saylng
that John D. Is moro afrald of old
Taft than ho likes to adinit.

We must confess that it was a sweet
rovonge for their sllghtcd raco whlch
fell to thc lot of those farmers who
sold a lot of oloomargarine to Chicago
housewlvcs as fresh country buttor.

When he was In Soudan. T. R. looked
across tho dosert and thought ho saw
things that wero not thore. This ls
not tho llrst tlme T. n. has seen ml-
rages.

Governor Haskell is not guilty. But
what's tho use? Tho election is all
over.

"Tlte chalr is ready to rule," quoth
old ."toe, hoplng to end tho llttle fun
In the Housc. But some of the mom¬
bers were quick to remark that that
was the reason why they wanted some¬
body else in the chalr.

Beatrico Forbes-Robcrtson has left
the stago to tako up the auftragcttc.
At least that ls why she sald she left.

They aro going to hold a clvil ser¬
vice examination soon for a llbrarlan
for the Bureau of Statlsttcs, with a
salary ot $900 a year. ,Yet we never
hear of examlnatlons for thc .iobs oay-
lng J9.000 a year.

It reaily begins to look as lf the
Maryland I.egislaturo walted for our
Assembly to adjourn beforo deciding
what laws to dlscuss. We can lend
the Solons a flno filo of select Vlrglnla
specches on any toplc they wish to
talk about

The only fellows wo feel sorry for
when tho liouse of Representatlves is
In an all-night sesslon are tho re-
portcrs. The Congressmen deserve
about all tho punlshnient they get.

Just to ..how tlio street car com¬
panles that they have no syndicate on
raising Spanlsh-Amerlcan revolutlons.
a mlssionary started ono tho othcr day
by getting badly boaten.

An allcged bank-wrecker in New
Kngland has been Indlcted on slxty-
ninc counts. Thero is nothing like a
long indictment to keep a man out of
jall.

Because somo idiot chose a Syrlan
beauty as tho queen of a ball down ln
San Domingo, the natlves raised a riot.
which goes to prove that they belleve
in protectlng home industrics.

We can already answer the questlon.
"What is wlne?" whlch is soon to
como up in tho courts. Wine Is what
you never got ln prohibltion sectlons.

One consolation about the great flre
which destroyed 500 houses in Yoko-
hama ls that tlte natlves wlll robulld
them all beforo. night.

We belleve ln maklng the man who
dancos pay the plpcr, and wo thoro-
fore agreo wlth the New Jersoy judgo
who put the. costs in a divorco case
on tho corospondent.

They postponed the Balllnger-Pinchot
investlgation Frlday night, when they
found out thero was reaily something
doing on the floo'r of the House, whlch
goes to prove that Congressmen rcall.y
wlll coaso bluillng under tho proper
clrcumstancos.:_
Our old friend I-IUprecht, of the

Unlverslty of Pennsylvania, can afford
to make discoveries these days, since
the Brander of Naturc-Fakors ls along
way oft" as yet. _
Our friend, Flsher, uh ln Mlddle¬

town. anuotmces that tho Sunday law*
prohibits tho publicatlon bf nows-

papers to-day, so ha has made the
papers closo down al midnlght Satur¬
day. Wo wonder If thore ts'anythlng
ln the Sunday law that prohibits the
kllllng of a fool?

Many a mcrltorlous
product ha3 been placfd
on a succQ-sful banis
through the help of till.
organizatlon.
Rlchmond AdvertU-

ing Agency, Inc.
Mutual Buildlng, .

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all commtlnlcatlona for thls column to Query Edltor,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathematlcal problems wlll be solvcd, no colns
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll be glven.

A "Wlfe.. Properly.
A certaln crlpplo hns llved on and

worked hlH wlfo's property for a long
tlme, Ho now wnnts to tnke thc nc-
iMiinulntlonH, whlcli linve boen ,pttt
nsldo for old ngo and go nwny und
enter a partnorshlp wlth a man; Cnn
Im bo called to a settlement without n
divorce? To settle a dlBCiisslon plenno
glvo mo tho Inw on thls subject,

A SIIBSORrBER.
The husband certnlnly has no rltyht

to hls wlfe'n property or lo any accu-
mulatlotiH which have been made from
profits on her property. He could not
forco fiiich a settlement as you stig-
gnst, but we would advlso that (he
lawyer bo consulted to protect the
woman's InteroHt.

I'rnper I'roniiiiflntlDiiw.
I. Plenso glve me the correct pro-

nunclntlon of pellngra. k.hnlu nnd the
stirnameH of Commander Robert E.
Peary and Colonel Roosevelt.

'i. AVhere. ls tho Baptlst Forelgn Mls¬
slon Journal publlshcd? READER.

I. Pellagra Is pronounced wlth the
accent on the second syllnble nnd "a"
ls short. Khaki Is pronounced as
though it were spclt ka-ky, wlth the
accent on thc flrst syllable. Peary ls
pronounced Pecry, nnd Roosevelt,
Rusc.olt.

""

II. ftlchmond.

A Course of JlrnillOg for Young fJIrl.
Please stiggest a course of reading

for a girl who haa passed through the
grninmar school und deslres to improvc
her idle moment., hy tho study or llt-
ernture. ANXIOUS.
You cnn do nothing better nt the

start than to famlllarlzc yourself wlth

he bout works of our own Inngimge.
Vou should read the clanslo novels of
hc great mnstera. As a beginnlng we
vould Huggest that you renri Dlckons's
"Oliver Twlst." "Davld Copperflold,"
'Domboy anfl Son," "The Old Curloslty
ihop" and the "Plckwlck Pnners." You
ihould then rond somo of Slr "Walter
taott'M novels, beginnlng wllh "Ivari-
lioo"; George Ellotj's '''Aflnm Bedo,'.'
'Sllns Mnrner" aml "Tho Mlll on tho
."loss." Bulwer's "Enst Days of Pom-
)oll" would give you an Interestlng
ilcturo of clanslo tlmes, whllo Thnek-
;ray's "Pendennls," "Newcompn" nnrt,
'Vnnlty Falr" should come next. You
nlght flnlsh wlth a volumo or two
rom Robert Bouls Stevensnn In order
o get what ls best ln the laat phaso
it English novel wrltlng. You should
hen begin a study of English poetry,
f you do not caro to Intersperso Iho
iovoIh wlth poems. We would rocom-
nend that you, get Palgrave'« "Golden
rreasurv of English Verse." You wlll
Ind ln 'thlH seloctlons from all of the
loets, and you nro to follow those
vrltlngs whlcli nppcnl to you most.
¦""rom thls point you wlll bo ready to
.ead of Shakespcarc, wlth a full ap-
ircclatlon of thc great dramatlst'fl
vorks. Whon you have read Shako-
peure you wlll probably wlsh to reait
mme of the other dramatlsts. AVo
vould snggest whlle you am tnklner
hls course thnt you learn somcthlnjf
if the men whose works you are read-
ng. Paneoast's "Introductlon to Eng-
Ish IAtcrature" Is a splendid book.
vhlch you should road In connectlon
vlth each of the. authorH you study.
A'hen you have finlshed thls course, If
.ou wlsh to go further we shall bo
nore than glad to ald you.

HOW KING MAKES
HIGH SHERIFFS

BY I.A .llAltqri.SE DE FONTEXOY.
KINti EDWABD. Just before ho

left England for Blnrrlls:, nro-
sided at a meetlng of hls Prlvv
Council, specially summoned at

Bucklngham Palace, for tho purpose ot
-nabllng hlm to perform tho tline-
lonored ceremony known os thc
'prleklng of tho sherlffs." which for
nindreds of years has lnvarlably taken
place on or about the day of thc
.hurch festival of the Purltieatlon of
.he Blossed Vlrgln. It conslsts In the
¦uibmlsslon to.tho IClng of a roll of
larchmont, on which are Inacrlbed the
tianies of tlie nomlnces for thc ofllce
Jf high sherlff for tht* varlous coun¬
tles ln England and AValcs durlnK thc
.ni-uinff year, ono for each shlre. thore
belng a small square agalnst each
:iaine. Tho sovcrolgn thereupon. with

sllvcr bodkln, prlcks a hole ln th.
tiarclunent ln tho squaro opposite tlie
iamc of the terrltorial magnatc who
hrfs been rselected to .servo as hluli
xherlff of the county for tho follow¬
lng twelve months.
Tho use of tho sllvcr bodkln dates

rrom those olden tlmes. centuries jiko.
when wrltlng was regarded as a mere
"nonkisli art and unworthy of great
nrlnces nnd of gallant knlghts. nnd
whon klngs and emperors avolded
wrltlng as much as they could. Tht
idea of aflixlng a slgnature, or even
inltlals. to the appolntment.i of liitrh
sheriffs of each of thc many counties
nf Eiiglanrl and AV-alcs was not to be
ibouglit of. and to facilltato mutters
tln- practice of prlcking the names
with a silv.r bodkiu was devlseil for
tho convenienco of tho monnrch, and
haa boen retaiutd ln use to thls day.
Thc office of high sherlff carrles wlth

lt no eniolunionts. but entails a eonsid¬
erable expense, which is counterbal-
anccd onlv by the social prcst.iee
which thn office cbnfers. the high sher¬
lff takintr prccedencc of everybody In
the county at oflicial and social func-
tlons. and yioldlng the "pas" only to
the lord lleutenant. Onp of the du¬
tles of the high sherlff ls to recelve
tho Judges who vlsit the capltal ot
the county for the ossizes] with flour-
ishes of trumpets, Javt-lin mon and all
Morts of medleval pomp and cercmony.
l'he indge onters tho assUo town in a
_*arriage and four, provided bv the
high sherlff. and ls clad for the oc-
.-asion In scarlet and ermlne wlth a
wlg such as thoso worn ln tho time
of Charles II. on hls head. while the
high shoriff must don elther unlform
ir black velvet court dress, wlth knee
hreee+uvs, sword and >~oeked hat, fur¬
ther solemnity belng lent to th" si.ee-
tacle hy the presence of the high sher-
iff's chaplain ln full canonlcals.

Sportlng Ilnronrl.
The high sherilf is morcover under

-bllgation to furnish, at liis own cx-
ponse, to the vlslting judge of the as-
sizc, a resldenco and cntertalnment
;onsonant wlth hls dignlty; and thu
late Lord Brampton. who llgured for
mi many years on tho bench as Slr
Henrv-'IIawkiiis, on one occaslon an-
nrlly" upbralded the high sherlff ot
S'orwlch ln court, and even imnosed
upon hlm a llne of $.".00. for "Imprison-
Ing me in a hlcak house on a frozen
waste." the "bloak house" consisting
of a large suburjian rcsldence, pleas-
nitly sltuated in a prettily wooded
park. The judges are strictly oro-
lilbltcd from taking up thelr resl¬
denco at any publlc hotel or Inn dur¬
lng the asslzes, and untll qulto recent¬
ly the same rule applied to tho mem¬
bers of tho bar who accompanled the
judges on circuit. Thls curious rule
Is supposed to have orlglnated ln me¬
dleval tlmes, wlth the prosumotlon
that judges and members of the bar
would be more easlly oxposed to
charges of umluc lnfluence lf resldlng
at an Inn and mlngling with tho guests
thero than if llvlng In private lodg-
Ings. *
The high sherlffs are also theoretl-

oally responslble for convicted miir-
derers under sonlenco of death. and
lc-gally accountable for thelr exeeu-
tlon. Slr Claude dc Cresplgny. the
well-known sportlng' baronet, while
high sherlff ot Bssox, took hls dutles
so serlously to heart that on one oc-
casion when an oxecution occurred at
Colchester. the county town of Essex.
he Inslsted upon belng on thc scaftold.
In ordor to seo that there waa no
hltch In the proceedlngs. If thero had
beon, Slr Claude would have consid¬
ered it to bo his hounden duty to lend
a. hand, and had prepared hlmself for
this by acting as asslstant to Berry,
the oflicial executloner, on the occa¬
slon of the hanglng of the three Neth-
erby Hall murderers. Whllo Berry
pinioned Rudgo and Martln, Slr Claude
dld the same for James Baker, and ad-
justod tho nooso around his neck. On
thls becoming known. an attempt was
mado to expel Sir Claude from somo
of his London, clubs. but eventually
the matter wns dropped. Slr Claude
does not make any secret about thc
affair, and dlscusses lt frequently ln
hls most intcrosttni. memolrs, to which
a prefaeo was wrltten by tlie late Duke
of Beaufort.

The lloyal Smlle.
.lust in the samo way tlmt Klng Ed¬

ward and Queen Aloxandra, durlng the
llfetlme of tho lato Queen A'ictorla,
managod by a few gracious and tactful
words at the Shellleld Rallroad Station,
on a certain mcmorablo ocunslon, to
oonvort the lato Anthon.v Mundella
from a red ropubllcan Into a most
onthuslastlc monarehlst.-ho dlod ns a
mombor of tho Prlvy CouncU.so ln
tho samo mannec has Alfonso XIII.
just convertod to royallsm one of the
prlnclpal I_opubllean leaders of tho
Cortes, Sonor Ojoda. The Klng, catch-
Ing slght of hlm th© other day p1 tho
rallroad tormlnus at Madrid, and as-
cortalnlns that ho was about to travel
to Sevllle, ln the samo traln as hlm¬
self, approached hlm and Invited hlm,
wlth so much cordlallty, to make the
trip wlth hlm In the royal car that
ho could not rofuse. Durlng the .loitr-
noy, soverelgn and Ropubllcan dls¬
cussed all'sorts of thlngs, Includlng
polltlcs, and Ojeda was so dollKhted
wlth tho King, and so luipreHttoil \\ith
the breadth and llberallty of hls views,
that when he reiiohod Sevllle ho pro-
clalmed hls transtormatton from a Ro¬
publlcan Into a frlend ot tho mon-

rrby, and iinnount-cd hls lntentlon of
evotlng hlmself to the convr.r_.lon of
Is constltuents ln tho electoral dls-
.Icl of Algcclras.

A Cnnndlnn l'eer,
l.nrd. Pirric, Who han recently pur-
lascd tho late Sir Alfrcd Jonca'n con-
.olllng IntercHt In the Urltlah-Afrlcan
team Navigatlon Comnany, in tho Kl-
;r-Detnpster Shlpplng Company and
i the West Indla Mail Service. whleli
Ives him the virtual command of the
eamshlp trade betwcen Great Britaln
ad tho West Indles. and who heads
comblnc. In which he Is sakl to bo
.soctatt-d wlth J. Plcrpont Morgan.
alls from thla slde of the Atlantic.
nvlng been born at Qtlebec Hc has
:en Lord Mayor of Belfast. He Is
ie llrst honorary freeman of that citv,
ad ls. us Comptroller of tho House-
_ld at Dublln Castle. the principal
ignltary of tho vic-regal court. Lord
Irrle formerly occupled a very im-
Drtant place In Unlonlst councils. and
ls convcrslon to Liboralisiu arouscd
ich bltterness ln Conservatlvc clrcles
iat when hc wns nomlnated to knlght-
aod of tho Order of St. Patrlck. Just
ifore Chrlsinia-M two years ago. all
10 othcr knlghts of tho order. wlth
ic solltary exeeption of Lord Castle-
iwn. dcclln-d to attend the chapter
linmoncd by thc Viceroy for tho our-
Jse or invcstlng hlm wlth "10 die-
Ity ;tnd the lnsignia of tlu; order. The
mscquencc was that for the llrst tlmo
ithln llving momory a Knicht of St.
atrick wus Invcsted nrlvately by the
Icoroy, without any chapter and wlth-
it sponsorshlp.
Liird Pirric Is chalrman of Harland
WolfT, tho great shlpbulldlnji flrm

> which so many of tho hugc ocean
ners owo thelr exlstcnce He makes
Is principal homo at Wltley Court. in
nrrcy. which hc purchased from the
date of the late Whittaker Wright.
io well-known promoter, who. cscao-
ig to New Vork after tho collapso of
is schemes, was arrested on landlng.
iken back to England. tried for fraud
the Old Bailey. and commlttod sui-

de by swallowlng a doadly poison In
>urt. whllo the prosiding judgo was
i tho act of pronounclng sentence.
'hlttakor Wright had :ot out to con-
rurt for hlmself h liomo unsurpassa-
lo ln splendor, and at the tlme of hls
lin had spent more than J...000.000
pon the place. Tho mansion is bullt
r stone. in early Knarlish style. wlth
Uf-tlmbered woxk. and ln the lavlnsr
Jt of the grounds, whloh cvlond over
nne 3,000 acres. Whittaker Wright
ad had bills removcd and lakes form-
1, accordlng to hls caprice. Among
io features is a largo hall. construct-
1 of glass, under tho lukes. where
bon sitting ut dlnner. one Is able to
ie lishes swlmmlng above one's head.
Lord Pirric ls a great advocate of
io pollcv of protectlon.for the United
tatos. Accordlng to hlm. the Engllsh
lipbullding lndustry would receive an
..erwholmlng and crushltlg blow It
nclo Sam wero lo adopt freo trado.
lf America allowed material for the
.nstructlon of Hhips to enter free
r duty," ho declared on ono memora-
le occasion, "wo should have to cs-
ibllsh our shlpbulldlng yards over
lcre; and I havo always that possl-
lllty ln view, although I do not re-
ard lt as a probabllity."
_ppyright. 1910. by tlte Brentwood

Company..

M.KING CH1LDKEX PLAY.

.cit Tarl'c Soclnl Worker Would Eave
Latva to Corapel Tliclr Rccrcntl»».
Compulsory educatlon ls an old and
amiliar acqualntance, and we are

radually becoming Intimate wlth
ompulsory surgery, dentlstry, eye ox-

minatlons and many othor obllglng
fforts to take children out of tha
nnds of.tho parents who used to be
onsldercd responslble for them and
rovldo for all thelr needs at publln
xpense. It hns hlthcrto been he-
leved that the rccrcatlons of youth
,'cre as yet freo from tho authorlta-
lvc rullngs whlch havo Invaded every
ther department of juvenllo llfo. But
t a recent "Present Problom" dlnner
n New York, Mrs. V. G. Slmhkovltch,
f Greenwlch House settloment, advo-
ated compulsory attendance at pub-
lc play grounds ana domanded that lt
hould be enforced by probation offl-
ers upon all chlldrep ot thc lower
3ast Slde.
Siich requirements will set a good

na.ny peoplo thinking. Public play
:rounds wero originally obtained ln
Jew Y'ork and many othor. clties by
he most pathetlc representatlons that
hildren who wero hungry for amus'e-
nent-hpd no safe places lii whlch to
nirstie lt. The request seomed to be
klndly and reas.onablo one and'pub-

lc and private 'charlty hastened ta
rrant it. It would none tho lesa appear
rom thls extraordinary domand from
ne of the leaders of tho movement
hat tho well known objection of chil-
[ren to "playlng ln yards" extonds to
mblir. play grounds In tlie most con-
rostod distrlcts of New. York. The
dea of youngsters bning forcibly-drly-
n to find recreation In thom is a doc|d-
flly \repulslve .one und lt ls a ciirl*
his example of tlie extromes to 'which'
ho prevalont manla for regulatliig,
ho. private. affalrs of othor peopH
Irlves its victlms. ,.

'lt must also bo remembered that
day grounds supported by munlelnal
unds are tn .politlcs llko everythlng
dse ln whlch a city Intermeddles. A'
owmonths ago an aceldent ln a play
froutid brought out the fact that th«
upposed stiporvlsor merely drew h»t-
alary and rareiy porfornied' any _er«
.Ice ln rolurn for It. It ls not plnas-
tnt. to think of llttle .children belntf
lompelled to play unflep such' conflN
tons..Brldgeport Telegram. "j


